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tl.i3eitt Advertisements
-Advertisements (puffs' or notices)

published in local columns at ton cents
:a line'single insertion; counting seven
words,to a lino. tf. -

El==
Those subSeribers ',receiving a pa•

rp-O.in#rkeil with WO() the name_
wilt -uridcrstand- that "tho.timo fur

rwhich.thoy 'subscribed is tip. If they
wish the paper 'continued- they will
innew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. - tf.

:New Advertisements in. this Issue
471.• Su .opp9sile page. `Oll '

Up.Ageit -te Wanted. -
Dime -for -eel° at Dudley. _

BordeßtoAncremale Colygo,, „ ;

Brief '

—The/Lutliertin :and ,Gerinan Re.
formed Sunday Sehnol :pie-nics, held
Jast.week, ,passed offpleasantly.t

Court commences nett
ISfoti "Yetwan_f,,those of, our pat-
TOns indebted to us to .giv,e up a calland, inalre:m.paYmebt
All •are invited. ?to give us 'a friendly

< •

-113,.Ii.:Foustcbas boon appointed I'.
M.attb fill vacancy occa-tdonetlbyttllO•deatlyof P: O. Etchison;

liatarbeen.' appointed
1".'141.:1tt-Slirley ..burg 'Wee John Lutz.

,--Improvornonter,still ,g4*lg, on in,
WOLlToOlitik'di)n; In every diroo•
tiorr in' the old towri, ; • din,- latter mlist

llaurela; so keep the•ball
.

-=-Son\S fifty, ittetibers of:tho Mason-
ic lodge ofthis Oace, iecompanied by
the, SilVttAtnil2, .11,0i.t,eti,I$elltifonte.,on
Thursday last„on the occasion of chid-
icao9'g

'untleistiind,' that new Mr.
Piannatt, of greet, haS accepted'
the clifroftle,Bajitiet,congrega lion of
this place,- hi,(lwill eeintinciieb
Lug herein a short time.

'paper is talked of for Ty-
rthie.,t tYbo'ddieedSby:4lol.l6lly, Esq.
We shall look forit,Vi.hope to keep
looking foiit fat' alongftimo to come
—after itstarts. •

—Standing Stiftie- "Lodgo of Good
Templays, of this place, will hold a
pio-nic at Pleasant Grove on the B. T.
Bailroad;- on Friday_ next. A. largo
itumber of the ,eold,waterites` are ex-
pected to attend; aid' ajoyons time is
noticipated.
-=A snake was' killed one day last,

vvoek, while crawling.throngh one of
our-principal streets, viewing the townno doubt; or perhaps' hunting a nest.
"Ire:did ;lint learn whetherit was a cop-
-pgrbead, black-snake, or rae,6r there-
I-Oro w'er 'can not tell what its death
might omen. , _

adittle daughter of Mr. Wm.
Orbison,- .Tr., of this•illaeo, 3vas,scalded
-on Tuesday last.„. The Jim°, had ta-
ken a tin-full of boiling milk off the
stove, which the child spilled upon her
face and breast-by giving her arm a
jerk. thereby' badly burning herself.—
Dr. -Neff alleviated her Buffering.

—Tho'call for a County Teniperance
Union will be seer. in another column.
As the meeting _having this worthy
object in view will be held on Monday
next, the action of churches, academies,
seminaries, and temperance societies,
:should be prompt, so that there may
Abe a full turn out,.

—The oil fo7cr, long sitieo collapsed,
has broken out afresh near Ebensburg,
where a party of capitalists are about
-sinking a well. two miles distant frOm
the town. We hope the well will not
.be so deep as to drain the contents of
their pocket books, as. }hat would bo
something very unusual in these times
.of great changes.

—Calicoes are at a discount and
silks at a premium in "ye ancient bor-
ough." bet those who don't believe
it, (bachelors especially,) come and sue
our misses on a Sunday afternoon, or
in the sanctuary. The storekeepers
don't care for expenses, and some of
the young men's hearts are evidently
playing "hide and go seek."

—We have hoard the following amu•
sing incident, which transpit'ed,recent-
ly in this place. A young man, fresh
from Germany, happening to see a fu
meral procession wending its way to
-the cemetery, exclaimed to a friend,
"See, there goes another pie-nic." It
was some time before be could be
anade to know the differcnoo between
mpic nic and a funeral.

—Our friends of the MOunt Union
Times complain of being guzzled by

.0. P. Shutta & Co., a bogus advertising
firm of Troy, N. Y. We received a
kind invitation 'from, the -seine grin,
but like the prudent. miss-, we .respect-
fully declined, as'they- were not known
to us, and the consequence is we have
no sorry tune to pipe ever. -Experience
has taught us many a useful lesson.

—Friend R. B. Brown, of the Clari-
on Democrat, returned home to his fa-
mily-from the. labors of the day to find
that affairs had come to a "cry-sis," as
be oxpvesses it, but such a ono as mado
his heart go pit-a-pat with gladness
We congratulate 4obort, ou his good
fortune. In this connection wo, may
also add . that .'nvikbbor Commie,
of the .Monitor, to friend Brown, of the
Democrat, sends greeting. Forehtny

—A band of four negro minstrels
:visited our town, last week, and such
was the encouragement they met with
from our citizens that they remained
four or five nights, playing at the ho-
tels and giving an occasional serenade.
We learn that 'they 'word from tho
South. We heard many oneciminme
passed upon their music, but as they
looked more for money than praise
they could tell better how they were
appreciated.

—"Blessed ba the man who first in-
vented sleep," quoth Sancho Panza;
but did the inventor over get any pe-
cuniary benefit from. his invention.—
this is what an "early bird" said when
ho looked upon our streets at four
o'clock on a bright Sunday morning.
If the inventor was anything but a
shoemaker he couldn't make much, as
nothing but shoe leather suffers by
party

_ -
To the Friends of Temperance In Hun.
tlngtlontCOlintyt;

-„ •

• FroMall sections of ourState, as well
as our common,, country,, comes the
manifestations of awakened interest
among the people in the cause of Tem-
perance, and the determination express.
ed by renewed labors to lessen the per.
sonal degrarkitiOn,- poverty, pauperism,
and crime produced by intemperance,
and to suppress the traffic in. intoxica-
tingliquors, the' prolific parent of these
evils. The mon engaged in the liquor
traffic,-supported by appetite, love of
gain, and largo pecuniary resources,
perceiving that the success of the Tcm•perance cause will bellie death of their
business, have convened, and will stren-
uously resist the movement. It has,
therefore,-become more necessary than
ever for the friends of Temperance to
combine for concerted action.

At the State Temperance Conven•
tion held at Harrisburg, on the 26th
and 27th of February last, it was re-
solved that;

Wrtnan4s, The Temperance work is
now carried on by a variety of organi-
zationS 'and imitrumentalities, acting
separately and independently of each
other, but animated by a common faith
and_laboting for a common end;

AND•gtfttxAs, It is deethed adviea-
ble, foethe utmost efficiency, that a
union should be formed, which, whilst
leaving'eack organization' free to labor
in its fitvorita method, shall be the rec-
ognized representative of all, and form
a contmon bond and a common dm-
nel through' which the influence of all
may be felt in the Work' -of temperance
reform. Therefore, an organization•
named the Pennsylvania State Tem-
perance Union was by the convention
authorized and perfected. By means
of Temperance Unions hi each county,
it is intended to carry with increased
vigor the principlei of Temperance to
every portion of the State, and submit
them to the enlightened judgment of
the, pal:Via-Eno underSignad,de*ous
to form a "Union" that shall prove a
common•Contro proafote' unity of
action umong,o3e friends of Temper-
anadin-Htintingdon 'county;- do most
earnestly invite all the ChUrches, Col-

leges,Seminaries, Academies, lodges of
GoodTemplars, Sons of Temperance,
Temple of Honor, and all Temperance
organizations who hold and teach "to-
tal obstinenco" from the use of intoxi-
cating drinks as a beverage to be a
right, practice, and.- the. prohibition in
the
and

in such drink to bathe right
and duty oftho State, to' meet by del-
egates in convention, in Huntingdon ,
on the 12th of August (Kontlay) at 2
o'clock, P. 111, for the purpose ofform-
ing a Huntingdon County Temperance
Union; mod.to consult and devise plans
kir the promotion of the cause of Tem-
perance in the said county.

The Churches, Colleges, end Temper-
ance organizations, &c., above named,
are requested, to send delegates from
each, not-exceeding ten iu number, and
all friends -of Temperance who may
not thus bo represented, aro also cm,
dially invited to ho present and partic-
ipate in the convention. Let all friends
of morality and Temperance take im-
mediate steps on the reception of this
invitation, to cause delegations to be
formed, that the convention may fitly
represent the cause in the aforesaid
county; and "God, even our God, will
bless us."

G. D. CIIENOWETII, Cur. See'y.
WILLIAM DoRHIS, DAtilD -DUNN,
GEO. W. ZAIINIZER, It. MILTON SPEER,
It. E. Mum, RAPID MeNIURTRIE,
G. W. GARRETTSON, THoMAS BARNHART,
SAMUEL. T. BROWN, T. W. Mrrort,
Jou M. BAutir, B. M. GREEN,
JOAN G. MILEs, lA. B. BRUMBAUGH
JOIIN SCOTT,

I
Scrgt. M. M. Logan, of Orbisonia,

is announced as a candidate for county
treasurer. Sergeant Logan received
fourteen wounds while in the service
of his country.

Mr. David Dunn, of this place, is
belifg urged by his numerous friends
as a candidate for nomination by the
Republican party. Mr. Dunn would
make a talking member.

Kirk Haines, one of the Senators
from this District, has been net aside
by his own county-, Perry. Tho Re-
publican Convention of that county de-
clared in favor of nominating the can-
didatesfrom the other counties. Mr.
Hall's chances for nomination still look
good. Haines was 9, Curtin man, but
was influenced to "point np" fur Simon
in the struggle fur U. S. Senator, last
winter.

Jackson Lamberson, of Tod town-
ship, is announced as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of tho llepublioan county con-
vention.
A. Strange Couple

We hear that a party, consisting of
a man and would he wife, stopped' atone of our hotels recently, and lived
in great style, and threw out the im-
pression that they had plenty of mon-
ey to back them. Shortly after "put-
ting up," the gentleman left for Altoo•
na, and while there wrote to his
lady to meet him at that place. She
at once repaired thither, but ho had
suddenly disappeared.. A policeman
from Pittsburgh came to the hotel
here where they had been stopping,
and inquired after the parties; but the
object of his mission further than that
was not ascertained. _At. is supposed;
however, the man has been guilty of
forgery, and has taken a wife for the
time being to help himspend the mon-
ey. The woman is said to be from
Davenport, lowa, and the man _from
Pittsburgh. Wo have not heard of
either man, woman or policeman since,

A woman named lies Annie
Logan Smeal resorted to the shop-lift-
ing game in B.olliday-sburg, in the fol-
lowing novel manner: She entered a
store and purchased fifty dollars worth
of silks, together with some sugar and
other articleS. After placing the arti-
cles in a carpet bag, apparently, she
complained of feeling unwell, and said
sho would go to a friend's and get a cup
of tea, and then return and pay the bill,
which was about $75. She loft the
bag and wont out; but sho had not gone
long until the storekeeper suspected
her, and on opening the bag saw noth-
ing but the sugar, the silks having dis-
appeared. .74e had her arrested at Al-
toona and the stolen goods wore re-
covered. Iler parents reside seven
milce from Philipsburg.
Camp .111pat Inger

All persons who wish to buy Ladies'
and cents' summer drec,s goods, can
buy them at COST PRICE'S 14 ;A-L. Lew-
is' cheap store in Iffuntingdon.

Children and Newspaper.
A child beginning to read beeoines'

delighted with a newspaper, because
he reads of names and things which
are very fainiliar, and he will make
progress accordingly. A newspaper in
ono year, says an eminent teacher, is
worth a quarter's schooling to a child,
and everr.father must- consider that
substantial information is connected
with his advancement The mother of
the family, being ono of its needs, and
having a more immediate charge of the
children, should herself be instructed.
A mind occupied becomes fortified
against the ills of life, and is braced for
any emergency. Children amused by
reading or study are, of course, consid-
erate and more easily governed. How
many thoughtless young men have
spent their earnings in a tavern or
grogshop, who ought to have been read-
ing! now many parents who never
spent twenty dollars for books for their
families would gladly have given thou-
sands to reclaim it son 'or daughter
who had ignorantly and thoughtlessly
fallen into temptation.

Zin'The following i
game played by two n
Social Base Ball Club :

- 0. It.

s the score ofa match
Ines selected from th 3

Hildebrand, c , 3 5,
Fisher, Thos., p 3 4,
Gray, 1 b, 3 5
Bartol, s. a. 2 4'
Hight, 1 f, 4 1
Isenberg, 3 h '4 1
Stewart, o f 5 1
Fisher, r f 2 5
Crewit, 2 b 3

0. R.
Smith, c I 5
Williams, p 4 4
Burchinoll, 3 b 0 2
Lindsay. s e 2 5
Swoope, 1 b 4 2
Long, 2 3 3
Ashcom, 1 f 4 4
Cunningham, cf2 4
Vontiinan,'r f 1 4

27 29
12345 G 7 8 9

Hildebrand, 2 9 1 6 2 2 4 1 2-29
Williams, 6 2 3 1 7 7 6 0 1-33

END

EEMIMEM
[COMMUNICATED.]

Ma. LENVIS :—As you have asked for
local news items, will you please pub
lish the following ticket selected' by
the Committee for ratification by the
Republican Convention on Tuesday
next:

Senator—Dr. 11.Orlady.
Representative—lL S. Wharton.
Treasuker—M. M. Logan.
Co. Commissioner—Simeon :Wright..
Director of the Poor—Adam fleeter.
Jury Commissioner—Geo. W. Owens.
Auditor—Robert McDivitt.

Yours,
X IN THE CORNER.

B.untingdon, Aug. 5, 1867.
Opera Troupe Coming

Charley Stuart's young Opera Troupe
will give a series of entertainments at
tho Castilian Garden, commencing on
Tuesday evening next, August 13th.
The Troupe give a varied and enter-
taining programme and tho public can
rest assured that nothing but chaste
and select pieces, strictly, moral, will
be presented. 'rho Troupe is highly
spoken of wherever it has exhibltecl,
and none have witnessed• the -perfor•
manees without being amused as well
as entertained. The price of admis-
sion is 25 cents for adults, and 15 cents
for children.
Cheap Ice Pitchers

Tbe following simple mode of keep-
ing ice water for a long time in a com-
mon pitcher, is worth knowing:

Place between two sheets of paper
(newspaper will answer, thick brown
is better) a layer of cotton batting,
about an inch in thickness, fasten the
ends of paper and batting together,
forming a circle, then sew or paste a
crown over one end, making a box the
shape of a stove pipe hat' minus the
rim. Place this over an ordinary pit-
cher filled with ice-water—making it
deep enough to rest on the table, so as
to exclude the air-4nd the reader will
be astonished at the length of.time his
ice will keep, and the water remain
cold after the ice is melted.
Meteors Expected.

Another meteoric shower is expected
brastronomers on the'evenings of Au-
gust oth and 10th. It is said that it
will not be a very brilliantexhibition,
but such as it is wo hope every one
will reap the advantages of. As su•
perstitious folks say it is "bad luck" to
tell about a shooting star, we suppose
there will be nothing more said. Edi-
tors, however, are thought to be almost
anything but superstitious, and we
rather think they would have that
fault also if they did not have to tell
everything they see or hear. If wo
see the meteors, our readers may ex
pect a display.

Who says ice•cream can't be
baked. We never thought, it could
until wo found the following in an ex-
chitnge, and aro now waiting to see it
tried. The Japanese of Paris, it is
said, have taught the cooks at the
Grand Hotel the secret of baking ice
creams. ,Freeze your ice as hard as
possible, wrap it quickly in a very thin
crust of pastry, and Rut it in the oven.The pastry will be baked Word the
ice melts (for pastry is a good non-eon-
ductor of heat;.: servo hotand you may
enjoy the pleasure of eating hot pastry
and•ice cream at the same time. .

von. Tho Johnstown Tribune has
boon selected as ono of two newspapers
in this State in which the public Acts
and Resolutions of Congress and also
all public foreign Troaties entered into
and ratified by the United States are
to ho published. The Tribune.thinks
it is a very distinguishing honor, and
so do we. The member of Congress
from this District must be a little more
impartial, however, in the distribution
of his patronage, it be don't,wish to of-
fend our Journal & American neigh-
bors. They have an eye for such
things, and we might say it is a
mighty jealous ono, too. •

Player's Pianos
The above celebrated Piano received a pre-

mium at the world's great exhibition in Lon-
don in 1851, since which time the Piano has
not beon exhibited at any Exhibition. The
tone throughout is even ~ of great beauty
and power, from the lowest note to the high-
est. Prof. Hugh Coyle, of this place, is the
Agent for this instrument, and gill ha happy
to receive calls, „ . •

St. JohWs Chttrolt.
The Right Rev, .3ishop Stevens is

expected 'to preach in this Church next
Monday evening. Service ut a quar-
ter before 8 o'clock. There will also
be regular services next Sunday morn-
ing and *afternoon.

Now Wheat -Flour, Ryo Flour,
Braii-biead Flour, and Corn Meal, for
Bldg at I.;oWis' Family Grocery.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
Limits of Vend. Exp. Fi. Fa.and hey. Fa. directed tome,
I „illerpnvt• torubila sale or outcry, at the CourtHouse,
in the 1101°112h of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY, 12nt DAY
of AuotisT, A.D. 1867, at 2 o'clock, 14 M, the following
described props, ty to wit:

All that certain lot, or part of a lot,
of ground.fronting fifty feat on the south Ohio of Church
street, in the borough of Iluntlngdon, and extending
back In depth 100 filet, beldgTho nortliei•n holtof lot No.
201 in said borough. Seized, taken to execution, and to
be sold us the property of Margaret Itrotherllne and Jas.
S.‘xtoo.

Ar,so—A tract, piece, or parcel of
land, situated in Cass township, containing 202 acres,
havinga large stone house, a log stable, a saw-mill and
a distillery thereon erected, about 70 acres of which land
are cle.ired. and the balance well timbered, adjoining
binds of John Savage on the nest, Joshua Greenland on
theLorth, It.and .1. Crotsloy on the east, and Peter Kant.
Manon the remth. There is a good appearance of Iron
ore upon this land. Seized, taken In execution, and to
be coil :V the property or William Wearer.

Ar,so—A lot of ground in Tod town.
ship. Huntingdon county, containing nbont acre,
bounded un thu north and east by-Plummer, south
by public mot leading froin Broad Top City to Hunting-
don, and is out by property of Thomas Clark, with a two-
kory frame house, with log back kitchen, and atw•o story
blacksmith shop Mclean, or slanging partly. thereon.
Seized, taken Inexecution, nail tobe sold an the property
of Amos Clark.

. ALso—,lll that certain piece ofground
consisting of part of lota No. 9, and 10 in the recorded
plan of the but ough of Huntingdon,adjoining Into of )ire.

Murray,end It. B. Petrikinon the east,Alleghony 01.00
the south. South ntreet on the west, andan alley ten feet
wide (,thigh is appurtenant to the premises) adjoining
the same, and the southern part of •m (itch Is nighty font
nom Hill au eet, fin the said borough, having on the said
lot a slaw and hitch inchinghome, 'a Mick stable and
other huprovetnenti. t,elzrd, taken in executionOunt to
be sold RS the property of Joseph Mort Ison. •

Also—Ail that certain lot of ground,
situate in the village of Coffee ittin, Lincoln township,
being SO feet itt front and 50 feet inrear and width, and
100 lent deep. the inside angle foaming a lino 136 feet
long. and in the recorded plan of said 'lingo, made by J.
Simpoit Aft Pm, Esq., 30th May, 1055, being. lot No. 8,
havlat4 !Belem] a new Ramo stows holm, black.quitil
shop de.

Alto, All tli.lt tunball piece and parcel of land, in the
! village of Coiled Rim, Lincoln township, being lots Nos.l
2, 2 and 4 in the planof said village, made by J.Simpson's
-Mica, Esq., on the 2001 and 31st days-of Shay,. 1855, wick
ol said lots being, 00 feet in widthand 100 foot In length,
beitlg adjacent toand nest of tho Huntingdon and Broad
Top XlunittaIn Railroad, toljoininglot No, 5 on the smith.
and OIL the tiost and north Intel of John Beaver, having
thereona vague shed, cc) n.erib, Ac.
I (Alto, All that cm other lot of ground, in tho vilingo
of 1t,,,,, Lincoln township, bolus lot \0.5 in tho
plan of said town, maim by J. elitipson Africa; Esq., on
the 30th May, 1855, lying on the nest olio of the Broad
-Top Rail mad, being GOfeet in whin] and extending back

115feet toan alloy 12 feet nide, containing onofont thof
an newt, more or less, adjoining, had of John Ileaver on
the north-west, lots Nos. 1,2,3and four on tho east and
north, who 'band Toll Railroad on the oast, and onto
lands 01 Simon Cohn on the south, having thereon :ttn °-

story fllllllO IIWAIISIg 1101140. frame stable, Ac.
Also, All that certain pleco end parcel of land, situate

in Lincoln township, boutitbal and describid sts follows, to
nit: Beginning ata post on the lino of land formerly of
John llagoy, thence Mona. 'said lino south 451ti degrees
cast 35 perches and 8 1.100 of a perch to a stone heap,
thence by land of Jolts Beaver northdegrees west
12 1.100 perches to it post at the lituad Top Railroad,
thence along the same being a curve of two degrees tho
clod of the acro bonrs, south 22 deal Cos 10 minutes west,
and distance along said railvind :23 perches to a post,
thenco north 70,44 degrees west 11 23'.100 neediest to

thence B.otta degrees, "Sest.2o 80.100 porches
to the jdace of beginning, contalni4 20 acres, tnoro or

! less, occluding to the &an made by J. Simpson Africa,
110q., 30111 Slay, 1555, excepting lots Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 5and
8 from this description and included -in other eonveyttn-

.ces to John Folton, Slip Poston and SimonCohn. Forged,
taken in execution, and to b 6 sold as the property of
Simon Colin.

Ar,so—All Lilo right, title,o,nd inter-
ost of defendant in, tonod out of all that part of Lot No.'
8 in inn recorded plan of the borough of Huntingdon,
which ft onto on Allegheny street, extending in front on
said street from the western lino of the lot of Thomas
Fisher to the eastet 1, line of tho lots conveyed by J. K.
AleCnitan to Joseph Morrison by deed dated April 5, 1865,
and extending back flout Allogheny st root 80 that toward
Hill street, being tho same premises convoyed to Joseph
Morrison by Mary Murray by deed dated 511, April, 1805,
recorded in Huntingdon coniity,,ln Book T, No, 2, pogo
59. Seized, taken in execution, and to ho told as the pro.
porty of Joseph Morrison, • •

ALso—All defendant's right,' title,
and interest Ina tract or parcel of laud situate InCass
god Tod tom oships, Huntingdon county, bounded and
described no fOi IOM 5, to s,it :Un th e north by loads of
James Miller, east by loud of James Hamilton', soisth by
lonic of Philip Coffman, west by land of Bubo McLain,
containing 403 acres :tad allowance, about twenty acres of
w Inch are cloai ad, havinga small plank house and etablo
thereon erected. Suited, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Win. B. Schell.

ALso—Lot No. 1201, in the borough
of Coalmont, fronting fifty feet on Beliell street, and exten-
ding back 150 feat, to on alloy adjoining lot No. 125, on
the cast, and nought,'ty street on the won , havinga two
story plank house and frame stable thereon erected.
Seizosl, taken In execution and toha sold as theproperty
of Thomas 1.1. Fagan.

ALso_-.A l ot of groand, in the village
of Dudley, adjoining lota of Orbi.on J.:Co., east, by an al-
ley on the south by street and %swat by lot of James
Brady, the said lot being 50 by 120 teat deep, hallos , a
lingo two story plank louse and {mine stable, ',and other
nreessaryimprovements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to he mild as the property of Themes-

- .

Nonce To rUIiCIIASI.II9.-13idders at Sheriff's Sides will
take notice that immediately upon thb property being
knocked down, fifty per cent. ofa,ll bide under $lOO, and
twenty-five per cent. of all bids over that sun, mutt be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will be set up again
and hold to other bidders who will comply with tho above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second igeek. One week's court, property
knocked down on Llorulay and deed acknowledged on the
following gaturday.

JAI R. BATIIIIRBT, Sherlff.
Ercaries Ormcs.

17,111Ingdon, .July 1731E67.1 UTILLOW and CEDAR WARE
y y for mare as LEWIS ramify Grocery.

E For plain , fadoy.aTid ' ornatney 7
tal printing, call at the "Globe" Ottlce.

Grocery

DERFum.Egy and FancySoaps_ for
eale at , LEWIS ramily Grocery.

Bounty OrderFound
An order ,foii bowity issued•by the

borough of Huntingdon, was- ,found,
and can be had by the owner by-call-
haft at this office, proving property, and
paying charges for this notice. .tf

WANTED—A situation.- wanted by
a lady a goodhewer; in a private family,
by the week or day. Call at this office.

—The trip of the Occ&iyilla Orphans
School to liollida:riburg is b!gbly s po.
Icon of by the papers of,that place: .

1,1,..Tu5t received at Lewis! -Faijeily
Grocery, a fresh supply of•-pologna
and Suinmer §:Waage. , -

PnoAEAKNESS, -BLINDRESS mid CA-
TARIIIi . treated with the utmost enceess, by J.

CS, 51. U.. Oculist and diarist, (fOrinerly,of Loydon,
noilundo No. 519 Pine stroot Philidelphia. Testimoni-
als from tho most reliable Roams in tile city-aid c un-ary can Lessen at Ills office. Tho medical factillyare in-
vited to accompany thoir pal lents, as ha lieend secrete
in his p actin,. Artificial Eyes inserted Without pain.—
No chargo for examination. ' mys-lybm

MARRIED, -
On the 4th of July by B. P. Brown,

Esq., Mr. Wm. C. GOODWIN, of Half
Moon, to Miss IslnoofF. A. WORK, of
Rock Spring, both of Centre County.

On tho Ist inst., by Roy. J. S. Mc-
Murray of Altoona, WM. If. DORLAND,
of Phillipsburg, and MARY C. ISENDER.G,
of Mill Creek.

On the4th inst., by the same, ALBERT
MYTos, and KATE GuEENswitik,both of
Huntingdon County.

On tho 9th inst,t)y tk!,o otlmq,'lV3l.ll.
WICKER mAN, of.lluntingaon, andMAity
A. .I.).Ey, of .Al.tooun.

MARKETS.
triILaDELPIIIA, Aug. 3, 1867

Sum fine Floiir at $3,25@f9,25,entrant $9110,50, fancy
extra family $13,00017, and Pennsylvania tinnily $12311Y5:and fancy brands $14;00317,00 According to gnat' ty.
'lye flour $7,75.

Ihlmo IIheat iv scarce lore. Clinics now at $2,25@2,35
u $2 70@3,00. lly aat 51,45@1,50. Corn 1,12 to 1,13
Data at Sic. Barley omit at

Cloy. seed $10,254112, [teem ding toquality; Timothy at
$3,1.13@3,50; Flaxseed j3.0433,05 per ladiel.

PorsnUatiti, Aug. 3—Flour.—There Is a ihir demand.Wo quote soles of spring cheat Flour at sll6o@ 12,25,
minter Flour at :313014 .laney at $17,00@118.

Wheat, au5tm.52,1301,2,20 and No. 1 apt lug$2,25Q1,30,Corn from first !marts at.$l,OO. Rye, $1,20 por bushel. Oats
7b@l77c; Barley $1,00(fir1,111. Shouldets 10e; sides 12,,4c1hams 2CFII2Ie, . Potatoes, $1,25.

Cloverseed, $11,50. Flaxseed $3, Timothy $3.ChiliIGO Aug. 3.—Flout firm; spring extra $111©10,50.Winter, $12,50©14,00. Opt lug TI heat Is at $1,8301,85.
Corn Slots. Onts,_Veta.

FINANCIAL.
NER Pons, Aug. 3.—Cold closed cA

lIUNT.INGDOisf MARKETS.
X BY lIENItY & CO.II1111=11i

IV)IOLEPA

Supoflu° Flour, 01.1—512,00
•• new

Ext. Flour, ....

C PRME.S.

Driod Ponelies
:Dried Duet

Fggs
Furthers lb
Nlnxeeed
flops "a lb .......

.....

(Ism, smoked
flay V ton

I Lard

11.arge Onions 11hos.
MixedChdp
Onto
Potatoes @1 b'us..IPlaster por ton..
Rage 3.1' lb ......

!Rya
Iltyo Chop 11 cwt.
Ilye'.straw V bundle
Shorts '.tl'cw t.
Blionldor

callow
Timothy..

how 11,00
Family Flour 13,00
not Wheat, old—. ...... 2,25

now " OU
Whito Whuot, oal ',3,

•• new '2,30
Apple Butter 11
Balk per coed 9,00
Barley lOOl
Batter ......... ...... 15 ,
Buckwheat • 80
Buckwheat Meal cwt..3,50
Brun 11cwt 1,75!
Brooms 11 d0n..2...3,0004,601
Beeswax 70 lb 30
Donuts 53 bus 0,00
Clovetseed 11 04
Chickens 25
Country Soap 10
C.nn 93
Corn Meal cwt...,. .....2,2
Dried Apples 11but ...... —2,00
turtetlChortles 10 quart. ~.12

10 ©l2

~.90
.$2,60

.4U 0 60

8,00

...... .:,50c 50
$1,25
10,00

5
1 00

• - 'RUDOLPH'S
402[11% ar? IRAMLIORI
FANCY- GOODS' Widesale &Retail:-,

THE undersigned takes the liberty
ofgeld.attentionOfthe public In general to his

now and eplendid arlety of 1,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

UMBRELLAS and SUN-SHADES.
Stoking weekly purchases from the New Yolk anti

Philadelplisa markets, I am prepared to offer to my' lady
ft lends of Huntingdon nod Ikinity, one of the nicest
lines oil:trees and Pawl.

BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the vsry latest novelties out that is possible to bring
together,and at prices to meet the views of all classes.

Ladles' and Gen& (.leuvin's) Rid Closes, black and
tnediont shades, and any particular shade and size furn-
ished at the shortestantics; also, a very 'pretty assort-
mont of while and colored Berlin and Lislothrend Gloves,plain sod litncy tops; block and colored Velvet Ribbon.
first quality and common, all widths.

White These (Jowls, Hoop Blatt., Belloortils, Ladles,
Hats, Sundowns, KnittingCotton, (all colors,) German-
town Wool. Zephyrs, Canes, Silk for liningbonnets, Bon-
net Ribbonit, Cents' Linen and Paper Cuffs, Collars and
Shirt 'Fronts, ns also special selection lir black and fancy
Neck Tio.9, Bionduay, Chantilly Boss, and Napoleon
Blocks for the aged and it fine assortment of Bugle Trim-
ming.

Hosiery ulth mo wilt claitn special allenlion to select
sod Mier the veil, beet English and Cartons Regular
Made Coals and the Domestic and Lower Oradea, Child's
fancy ono half How, Ac., with that endless variety or
Small Wares tobo found ina well stocked Nation Store,
°Motility superior as a line, and at prices to meetall
competition. . •

/, largo stock of Boys' and Gents' Hats and Clipssof the
West styles and all qualltlev at prices ranging from 25
de. to $B.OO. W. I'. RUDOLPH.

Huntingdon, Aptit 10, ISGT.

• NEW
LEA`T'HER STORE.
rrnE undersigned would respectfully

nntionneethat, In connection with their TANNERY,
they have just opened a splendid assortment of

FINE LEATHER,
- Consisting in- part -of -

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
KIP

MOROCCO, -

LININGS, ,'-

BINDINGS, -
SOLE,

UPPER,
- HARNESS,. '

SKIRTING, &C.•;
Together witha general assortment of •

- TEITIMIEW.
The trade is invited tocall and examine our stock.Store on HILLstreet, two doors west of the Presbyte-

rian church. •

'llte highest price paid for HIDES and BARK: -

C. 11. MILLER & SON.
Thintingdon, may 1,1967 !' -

, •.801110tilislfg Now
GLAZIER ift'BßO.

llAFst(:nqd94 QltieTleiof WAS HINGTON nl9„ll„rett.u•,na
ccolm•rp As§ormayr,q,

DRY GOODS,. . •
- .DRESS,GOODS, ,

GROCERIES,
• QUEENSWARE,

HATS,
. , SHOES,

ETC., ETC.
The citizens of Iliintin'gdon and vicinity are herebyste tonArdonar s tnair ,nyr ilInvitationththot cc alailltuenT.lr naect

both as regards goods and prices, be given toevery pur-
chaser. - -

;funtizglien, March •

Can't Be Beaten !

Good Stock & Low Prices

I JOHN IL WESTBROOK
ne.pectfully Informs the citizens of Iluntinwlen and

vicinity that he linsjustreceived front the city a Nrwtad
splendid stock of -

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe' Findingi,' Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c.,' &c.

all of which he la prepared to Eell at greatly reduced prices.. .
Don't target the old xtandIn the Diamond. Old euedm

no and the public generally are Invited tocell.
Ilitatingkleu, amyl, 18171 ..

THE. FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES
Aro now In uao and nisi, yearly sales double all others

colubln,d.
The rist and COI of numberless machines, heralded as

"superior toall otht re," has convinced the public that it
is safer tobuy a good article ofestablished reputation and
(tout responsible parties, than to risk their money in
doubtful experiment.

hese Machines have 3101tti IMPROVEMENTS, MAKE
T.L•'SS mast; aro MUCH. MORE SIONEEIY and SIMPLE
in operation than any Machina In the market. An exam-
nation solisited before molt Int:apurchase Chou here.

Apply to ' DIANAIL L. BAKER,
Second story of Ulster's now• building

myS•Ott+ • Iluntin,gdon, Va.

REMOVAL,
110.131,EY & MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
ltespeetfullY inform their old Mein's and the public

generally that they, bare removed to the room adjoining
the Past Office on Hill street, where they have received a
new stock of the mast fashionable mai serviceable

. , DRESS GOODS, .
Which theyaro prepared tomake up to order in the

most fashionable aud substantial order.
Call mad examine theirmorn-neat ofgoods for

COATS, VESTS AND PANTS,
now. purchasing elsewhere. They aro hotel mined to

Pleasel everybody.
It. ItOOLhtt.

np10,1867 (ino.lo .MAIM.

gVikilallq.tag
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

31. 71 TS Ft. IV Iyr T_T .ILRL 3IL
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to his
eland on Hill at, Huntingdon, in the rear of George IV
Swartz' Watch and Jewelry store, whore he manufactures

and kteps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced price.. Per-
sons wishing to purchase, will do troll to give him a call.

Repairing ofall 4inAsattenKe4teip,Tompflyau4 elowges
reasonable.

Also, Undertuking carried on, and Coffin's glade In
any style dosiccd, at short notice.

Tho subscriber has a
NE 1V 2 ND ELEGAXT IIEAASE,. .

and is predated toattend Funerals at any place in town
or country. J. 3 WISE.

Huntingdon, Jray 5, 18661

SPECTACLES .

'"411100
A find and large assortment always on

• hand
AT LEWIS' BOOKSTORE.

- •

rrHE BEST QUALITY OF FRESH
J NACKCIVEL at CU.y.N11176711:11 cr- CAR AfOA:S.

ARPET IN G OF ALL KINPS
jat. - cwrizsw.f.iff 044RMOS'S.

CUNI)I,I,NpUIIa,!CARIVICRI
Have iaCelved

10,000 DOLLARS WORTH

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS
From the eastern markets, which they can, with pi OM,
Roll at lower ligures than can bo sold at any other house
In the county:

PRICES THE SAME AS BEFORE TIM" WAR

A good. Calico Dress for a Dollar &:a.Levy

THE BEST lIEAVY MUSLINS

Lowor than they can he bought outside of Philadelphia

THEIR STOCK IS IIiIMENSE,
Conhfeting of everything that eye can fancy or heart wish

Comeand see their fine nuorttnent of

CHOICE SYRUP,
LOWEII. lban ever before, also.

EV,EIZY KIND OF SUGAR
At greatly reduced prices

COME AND SEE OUR ,STOCK,
and do ttat pay highprices any longer

Cunningham & Carman.
Huntingdon, arrl4.

NOTICE.

JOHNSTON &UTE\
rrAKE pleasure in announcing to the
t citizens or Huntingdon countyand viciulty that they

have just returned from the East with

LARGE_ STOCK OF GOODS,
which they have jubtopened out at their new store,

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE wAsimicam HOTEL

Their stock consiits of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS, , -

BOOTS AND SHOES, , •

GROCEIHES,
,F,LQT_IR AND FEED, .

• TOBk.CCO,'SEGARS,t.,
CANNED amorrs,

• HARDWARE,
'CEDAR -WARE,

• • \ "QUEENSWARB, •
OIL CLOTHS,

OILS, •
PAINTS, &C.,

DRUGS,
CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,

FISH, SALT, CHEESE,'
TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, Sx. &c.
. .

They have a large stock Of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Conbinting of SILKS, ALPACAS;POPLINS,
IaUSTRKS, GINGHAM, MERINOS, MAIDS, .Dti
LAINES, dc., /cc., . .

Also, a largo nssorl moot of -

DRESS TRIMMINGS,' EMBILOIDE
ICY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, b.).

A PULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS
We wilt sell WHOLESALt: and

All goods delivered to-mildew:es in logn and &rota,
Pee 4,1 dims,

Ohous a ti ial Imfore purdiabing elbeultere

JOHNSTON A. WATTSON
Huntingdon. April Ss 1567

HEA I) QUARTERS
FOR

, NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT 11E HAS

JUST OPENED

SPLENDID :STOOK of NEW GOODS
THAT

OMPT BE BEAT

citroky.NAKi Au]) QUA LTTY

COMB AND BEE
b. P. GWIN

INntween, ap. 18, 'fq

4=-4E:MIX)
FOR EV:BAT/WET. ,

CIIEAI)I'SR THAN 4NY (MIER

PA715,8: 'Call at lieloie 8004 Store
and SEE A,V5(.1.1? ETIENT.Brass Musical Instruments

FOR SALE.
• Silver }: flat Col net, 2 Erase:BEA C.oruets, 2 E flat
Altos, a E flat Tenors, 1 Beir4oFr, 2 E Eat Dosses, I ;Beep
MUM

The above outfit for, is Boyd will bo sold at very low
rates, and those desiring to purchase should avail them-
selves of thin oppostuulty.

Applyp to
intingden,JiMl6-ff D. W. THOMAS.

lE Teacher of Cornet 'Bands.

Caned Frail and Vegetables
Area. a on band at Louts' Family Grocery.

E=TEME

',
~ ~xZ~el~~~~~~~bcrti~~iiir~it~a;

BEALE'S
Late Powell's En,lbrocationi,..1:•

For all Diseases Incident to HORSES,
CATTLEIppniIthILUMAITTx3sEr,

Requiring' the nee Of an External
• '

This new Compound. prepared by aftiniefictilldliandet ,
having ci full knee ledge ofall the to-difall'elrffseofeach
ingredient that enters two its compolltion, II warranted
to exceed anything of tie, kind ever yet Offerlidi tb the
Public its un external application for the i Ismael' fati
which is is recommended. We aro satisfied that It Will
work its own reed into the confidence of •all who ace It,•

and tliose who try it once will never be without It, andtherefore merely on experiencens the beat test offistula..fulness. It is pronounced by Farriers, and all who havedied it to be the best application ever used, This • Em,brat:Minn has been pot up for over eight years, and itIstOnly through the increasing demand nod urgent reguoS4of my friends and the Public that I send It forth as the
grand remedial agent for tho.veriona diseases to whichthat noble and 000101 entomb the horse, is subject

Many remedies herb been offered to the Public under •
different terms, some of these are Injurioua,others at best,
of little use, and many whollyimpropdr to answer the.
tarpons for which• they are recommended.

A Judicious and' really uscful comrosition, free from.
those objections, has therefore long been desired by many,
gentlemen who have valuable Masco, 'and aro unwilling,
to trust theta to the care of designing and pretended,
Harriers. Their wishes aro at lengthfully gratified, by-
Dr. Emile being prevailed upon to allow this valuable.
Embrocation (which has proved so efficacious to the seri-
ous discuses) to be prepared and brought out to the pub-
lic.

This Embrocation eat ,stensit usedby the Govern,
matt Miring ilie War. . .

=ffll=Tl Dr. EDMUND BEAM?• - -
UO2 South Second Strout, rhiladelphln l'a.

Tor sole nt I.elyia• Book Store nod by Store Ileepere.
generally. • may 1, s7—Btu,

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent-

31:311.1.1:3•143-Mir.
or Double Sprinz,,

~.~~-
' Tito wonderful Flexibility and grant comfort and phrt
sure to any lady wearing the Duplex El'trine Skirt wllfbe experienced particularly, in all-aroWdedoperas, carriages, railroad cars. churclipawg, arm ohalr,
for promenade and house dress, as the'skirt can' be feldowhen in use to occupy a small place as easily and Leave.
nieutly se a Diskor muslin dress, an. invaluable quality
in crinoline, not found in any single spring skirt. •

A lady haringenjoyed the filename.comfort, and great
convenience of wearing the duplex. elllptio steel spring
skirt for a single thiy, will never afterwards willingly die-!
posse withtheir use. For children, misses and young la-
dies they are emporium :to all others. . • .

They will not bend or break Eke the single spring but
will preserve their perfect'and graceful shape when' three
or- four ordinory ,sltirts have been thrown aside a-,
useless.. The hoopsaro covered with rouble and twisted:
thread, and the bottom rods are not only double springs.
but twice (or double) covered; preventing them • front
wearingout when dregglagdowu stoops, stairs, &c.

Tin'uuplex Elliptic 'is a great favorite with all ladies
and is universally recommended by, the Fashion.Naga-,citiesas tlio standard skirt of the' fashionable world.. .

To enjoy the f Bowing inestimable advantageain crin-
oline, Viz : superior quality,'perfect hinnufacture, stylish
shapeand finish, llexibility,, domahllity, cOmfort acid mon-
only,'engiiiro Tor J. SV. Dradtey' Duplex Elliptic,or dou-
ble spring skirt, and be sure,you get the genuine shirk.

CAUTION-To gUard aptinse imposition ho particular
tonotice that skitto offered as "Duplex. have therod; ink
stamp, viz W. Bradley's Duplex EllipticSteel Spring,'
upon the waist .baud—none, ethers are genuine.. Als s
notice that every 1114 will 'adniit pin being passesk
through the centre, thus revealing the two (or tienbleA
springs braided together' therein, which is the aeeret of
their ,flexibility and strength,.and a. coinbinatlon pit to.
bo'found inany other epring.

Forsate In ell stores ,whore .11rat elan skirts are iold-
thronghoixt the United Stales and elsewhere.

Mannfacturcd.by. the sole owners OM° patent.
{VESTS, BRADLEY& CARY,.rahil4m] 07 Manama and 70 &81 Iteade Sta., N. Y

IEDICAL EL-gTRIGITY
DIL WILLIAM BREWS_TEItsM'CONNELLSTOWN, PA,

• For the benelleof those proposing toundertake
Electrical treatment for diseases we give In the
following lista fen• of the more prominent and
most common complaints mot withinour prac-
tice, In all of which .we are most ammessful.2 IN
NE SOLE ALL CASES or CHRONIC DISEASE, ELECTRICI-
TY IS ASUREREMEDY, AND IN ALL CABER antrarlClat;
IP PRoPEF.LY APPLIED. Those, therefore, atilletid
withcomplaiuts not here enumerated, need have
no hesitation in apply Ing,and whetheronlyItZLIM,,

Or a PERMANENT CURE Con Ito olreCted,,they will
receive replies accordingly. All communicationsfree.

1 Eppepsy, Chored,Rt.Nilns',Dance,Paralysis,
• Neuraltrie, ;Hysteria', Nervousness, Palpita-

tion of the Deart,Lock-,Taw, etc, r ,
2 SoreThroat, Dyspepsia,Therrhota, Disentery;

Obstinate Constipation, Ifernorrhoide, or
- Plies, Bilimis,'Platulent, and Painter's Colic,

and on affections oftlio,Liver marl Spleen. •
3 Ctitfirrh, Congli,- Influedes, 'Asthma, (where

not caused by orgrado disease alba 1/Tri,)
Pleurisy,' Itheilmatittm"Or the

-- Chest, Consumplipitt bribe early eine/Lt.- --

4 Gravel,Diabetic, and Kipney Complel
6 Rheumatism, Gent, Idunbag9,- Neck,'

Spinal DlSeases;"llfp Diseases, Cancers, Tu-
mors ;.(titole laskuaidedalways toured with-•'' out paw, dr catthig, plaseers in any form)

,In aword, we propose to cure all_uurable din
eases. " - •

\4u-jiaro no -connection wliatoYee withany
other'Electrical office iuthisorany other County

All letter's address to ' • •

WM. BREWSTER, M. D.,.
54Coiinellatown,'Pa..IMEM

VIIEAP' 'GROCERY,:..,STOE;
•.

. •74"..1p,M01*-143E8.•,,,,, •
lEUPTTIING.P.QI7,

.undersigned-offers: forAbe in.
spection and purchase ofcustomers Marge and as,

sorted stock ofGroceries, Provishins, feels antis.
fled they can boacconiodsted with anything in his lino.
Ills'plisos ore loiv, and bin 'stdck fresh 'nod good. -lie
keeps the best of . -„1 ; : 7 •STIGAR,,COFFEE, •

TEAS, SPICES, SALT,"
' • TOBACCO & SEGA-RS;

. BOOTS AND'SIiOBS;:,'
HATS.& CAPS' &e:

Ar.so— .• ,

HAMS; SIIOULDEIZS, SID*MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAIt,
FISH, OHF!ESE,' FLOUR-RICE,
And NOTIONS of ovory kind

A select stock of DRYGOODS, together with QUEENS-.
WAR, and all other articles kept in a deliregulated
establishment for, sale at reasonable prices.

His store is mi Dill street, nearly opposite the,

Dank, and in theroom formerly *coupled by.D. Grose;
' Call and examine. Z. YENTER.

lluntlngdon, may 8, 1867

THE PLACE TO BUY
NEW AND. CHEAP GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMRS
WN. MARCH .P.R6.

Respectfully inform the [lbite iederaili that they
Intro Jost received a Jorge and splendid clock ofgeode an
(heir 8101,3 illHuntingdon, consisting in part of

SILKS,' ' • , _

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS;

BOOTS & SHOES, „•

HATS,
LADIES'.,FANOY

HOOP'SKIRTS,BoNNiTS,BUTTONS',
WOOD A.NO WILLOW IV A R E,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERqSt

CRACKERS, 'NOTIONS,.,. -
- TOBACCO, SEGAIV, ". •

. GLASS, NAILS;•-• • -' 2
FISH, SALT,, -

&0., &o.
Also, CAR,PETi and OIL-CLOTH,

And iu fact evetithlng Hot it usgatty lopt iqa OrstOlaisl
etore, all which ware bought low HT cash god will
sold at correspoudlogg low Vic. 3 WM*, cW mkni47
produce, and request the public togive Wi a Ca before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling sattaftwd we coo offer totpo.
rior Induoinents to cash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the-pattmeg° of all,and the
public era cordially invited to examine cur goods.

Ever, thing tskeu in exchange for goods except prom'.
see.

WM. MARCH AM°.
Huntingdon, ap; 16, 1867

QEG.I,I{B.-13est • quality of Spgaru
klath µ cvxmNou A NI 4 CARNIQN'S.

yol4,,sgs AND SYRUPS!
Level lugia iic,f aud other Byrum New (Womb rot Co

Rico nod FA/141 Molassea, for culg eit Lewis Patnity

p AIR,C M.E.NT DEYD PAPER-,
#O(SIF &o ire


